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has bad im. years experience
under Bcnnle Owen on the Booner
scrubs. Bell, at the plvol place,
Stands :iii".iik the most reliable cen
lert Oklahoma has produced. Barring
Bpears, the young glani in played
tht position for threi years, he Is

probably the equal of any s....n.r
ccn tar
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M l BETS l i . "

WoiM Dear sir: Please note
bcl Party A

to party Bi
l will b t yon that

beata a M " Party B t pli
to party A as

j call your bet"
The score being o to o, party

B hoiits thai be won
did m t In

Party A does not pay party b
he then was no

bet on of the tic.
Will you klndl) both

I ( t" and ail :se who In ..iu
Is the winner.

Voiiis very truly,
A FOOTBAIjL pan.

the Sporting depart-men-!
of The World di es not de-

cide bets, the above Is a very
pKui for i u
Gael so good is the
that I' has neer been

The k ti city
Is of II" that all Lets

are Off In a ease like the above.
The of seems
to bo that the bet should be
called off in case of a tic.
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MANY CHANGES IN

THE HIGH LINEUP

Coach Baker Not al All
Pleased With Team's

Recent Showing.
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Coacb Baker of ihe Tulsa llitli
school football team was not at all
satisfied with the showing his team
mode against the Claremore Prep

last ITrlday, when Claremore
won, to 0. Hause was the main
coi the scoring machine of the
Prepa This was the first defeat for
tin local high school squad, and they
seemed to realise thai was because
Ol lack of speed and attention.

Commencing tomorrow, the local
high

first

hoid team will lp coached
particularly for speed. Endurance
has been obtained by every member
of the team, and that the main
fai tor of the team. Speed has been

lacking BackfJeld, The
hcavj tne la iioiiik to be worked for
speed, too.

Changes win be numerous In tho
lineup the game i'rlday. Setser
tia.s proven the star for the local team

every gams this year. He
fast man and good broken-fiel- d

runner autaret. the riht half-
back, will work the position now

copied by Campbell. LaUtarct
played this position last year, and

Ko back it. Coach Baker
mi, mis use Campbell in the back-fiel- d.

The and positions have proven
satisfactorily filled by luipev on the
rlghl side and TUttle OB the left

The next game will be played I'rl-
day between Tulsa tliKh ami the
PawhUska High school team at As- -

aoclatlon paik Pawhusks has
ry strong team, and the garni

should prove good one. With tho
hange lim up, the high school

team expected to be better than at
toy tune this year, and they should
play close game with tho l'aw- -

uskaim
An athletic association will be

formed this week tne high school.
'Ihe support of u'l the students of

Ml" luuh school will he needed in
this work, and the better they sup-po- rt

the lnca, institution, the bettor
lor the local team.

Michigan Beats Case,
ANN ARBOR, Aluh., Oct, 1

Michigan came up from behind today
and deflated the football eleven of
Case rollege 14 to Many of the
Wolverine second string men were In
the game.
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BY KENDALL SQUAD

By Holding Aggiea t

Scoreless Tie, Presby-

terians Show Strength.

LTnscored tJpon
Team Meets Oklahoma

Methodists Friday.

THE CLEAN RECORD.

Tul Ken-

dall 82, Oklahoma Bchool of
Mines 0,

Friday, Oct. S. at Tahlequah
Kendall 56, Northwestern Nor-
mal ii.

Friday, Oct, 15, at Btlllwater
Kendall 0, Oklahoma Aggiea o.

Total, Kniiiaii 117, opponents 0.

The coaches, players and fans of
Kendall college are very much pleased
with the fine showing the football
team made against the Strong Okla-

homa Aggies at Stillwater Friday aft-

ernoon. When the whistle blew to
announce the end of the game, it also
announced the tad that Henry Ken-
dall college has gained recognition aa
one of the leading schools of the state
in athletics, Not only the Aggiea but
the Oklahoma university also la forced
to acknowledge the rapid progress of
the Tulsa college along the line of
athletics.

Last Friday marked the BeooSjd
game between the two teams, Kendall
and tho Oklahoma Aggies. Both games
were played at Stillwater. Last year
tin Aggiea won by the narrow margin
of one touchdown, the score of the
game being 18 to ti. But this year
the game ended With neither team
BCorlng. When one considers that the
Oklahoma Aggiea were defeated by
the Missouri University team this year

;i to ii, and a week ago won from tho
Friends University team of Wichita,
Kansas 7 to 0, the record made by
Ki ndall against them is not at all a
bad one.

The one game which Kendall Is
about winning will be played

November 0 at Tulsa against the State
university. The Booners have what
is considered the strongest team In
their history, and the same may be
aid about the Kendall aggregation.

The winner of this game will in all
probability be the state champions of
this year.

Another haul game on the Kendall
schedule is to be played on Thanks-
giving Day at Tulsa. The opponents
have not been picked, although Man-
ager Johnson and Assistant Coach
Schmidt are working hard trying to
arrange a game with either the
Arkansas University of the Bulla
School of Mines. Either of these
ti ama will make a hard fight against
Kendall when they meet, for each was
the champion team of their states last
year.

The next opportunity placed before
the Tulsa citizens as Well as those
from surrounding towns to witness
the fast Kendall team in action Is Fri-
ll. iT. Oct. 22. On that date the Okla-
homa Methodist University of (iuihiie,

III be the Victims of Kendall play.
Thus far this season the Kendall

I. am is undefeated, ami also has not
been scored upon. Although the first
IWO tames were of minor importance,
the large score piled up by the Kendall
ham more than made up for that. In
;wo of these three games the opposing
team has outweighed the light Kendal- -
llti s.

The Kendall offense was brilliant
only once in the game Friday. Once
Jfoung passed tO Miller, who carried
the ball for a gain of 55 yards. The
play mm" dlately following was a
forward pass from Young to Handle
for a gain of yards. The Kendall
line failed to hold the heavy Aggio
linemen and before a play could be
Started some lineman would have hold

f the backfuid man. The true speed
i i the Presbyterian backfleld was un-ab- le

to come OUt with the grounds so
muddy as they were. Slipping oc-

curred often.
Too much praise cannot be given

to the Kendall team as whole for the
Spectacular defense they displayed

. h ti hard pressed by the Aggits Fri-
day afternoon, There Is a great punch
In a team which can. on two different
DOC islons, hold a team of MUftl
Stri ngth on the four yard line for four
downs, without the i ill advancing a
siiglc Inch Such was done by Ken-
dall. Young, drove ami the entire line
showed their best when hard pressed
on tlui! own goal line.

With the aid of twelve generous-b- ,
arte, citizens a special train enabled

t0 spectators of the Kendall-Aggi- e

gami to return home from Stillwater
Friday night al 11 o'clock. The train
an from Pawnee to Tulsa on the

FrisCo. The ii lines of those helping
in the raising of the money ware as
follows: Sidney Young. Or P. H, Ham-s- i

y. S un Ml Blrney. Dave Shock, K.
C. Poole, Herbert Baher. p, Davidson,
H Nicholson. H. Lsekley, W. M.
Bhaver, w it Rttehls, J, w. Young,
J. L. Brown ami I', it. Bees.

Football Results

And over, Mats. Harvard freshmen
Andover 0.
Worcester, Mass. Holy cross 7, A.

By racuse,
Syracuse 82

N. Y. Rochester o,

Anderson, S. C. Auburn 11, Clem-so- n

0.
Lexington, Va, V. M. l. 13, Rich-

mond college C.

Bradentown. I'la. Southern-Brad-entow- n

cancelled.
Columbia, s. c. Mercer-Sout- h Car-

olina postponed,
Wakefield, N. Wake For st col-leg- e

0, North Carolina A, A M. 8.
Tuscaloosa, Ala. Alabama 40,

Mississippi (J.

Baylor, Texas Baylor 49, Trinity 0.
Columbia, a univer-

sity 24, Missouri university 0.
Austin, Texas University of T xas

59, Bice institute 0.
South Bethlehem, Pa. Lehigh 27,

Albright 0.
New York New York university 10.

Union college 0.
Middletown, Conn. Wealeyan .1.

Bowdotn 0.
Stale College, Pa. Penn State 27,

Gettysburg 18,
Washington, Pa. Washington and

Jefferson 84, Westminister 0.
Providence, it. I, Brown 88, Will-

iams 0,
Cincinnati University of Cincinnati

2 7, Kenyon 7.
Buffalo University of Buffalo C.

St. Bonaventure college n.
Lawrence, Kan. Kansas 80, Drake

7.

Lincoln, Neb. Nebraska 47, Wash-
burn 0.

West Point Army 0. Colgate 18.
Columbus, Ohio Illinois :t, Ohio

Slate 3 (tie).
' PHtnhllMrh. Pn liiKl.nri'Vi jr.
Carlisle Indians 0.

Princeton Princeton 10, Lafavetta
3.

Chicago Indiana 7. Chicago 13.
Roanoke, Vn. Washington and Lee

13, Virginia Polytechnic 0,
New Haven, Conn. Y'ale 1 i, Spring,

field Y m. c, a. college 0.
Nas-h- me, Tenn, Vanderbllt 101,

Henderson-Brow- n 0.
Washington Georgetown 3S, North

Carolina 0.
.Minneapolis Minnesota lfl, South

Dakota 0.
Lafayette, Ind. Purduo 3, Wiscon-

sin 2S.
Iowa City Final: Northwestern

Iowa 9.

Atlanta (la. Georgia Technic 57,
Transylvania o.

New Orleans Tnlnne 35, Spring-hil- l
college 13.

Charleston, S, C. University of
Georgia Sfl. Citadel 0.

Jacksonville, Florida Sewanee 7,
University of Florida o.

Annapolis Final! Navy 7, Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania 7 (tie).

Cambridge Final: Harvard '
Virginia o.

Cleveland Final: Ohio Weslevali
university 24, Western Reserve uni-
versity 12.

Hanover, N, H. Final 1 Dart-
mouth 60; Vermont 0.

Hoboken Final! Stevens 7, Haver-for- d
8,

New Haven, Conn Final: Kxeter
18, Yale Freshmen 0.

Canton, N. Y. St. Lawrence 31, St.
si( phena 0.

Denver, Colo. Colorado Mines 20,
University of Wyoming 0,

Salt Lake City Colorado Aggtcs
i I, l'ni ersity Of Utah 9.

Detroit Mich Olivet- - 25, Univer-
sity Of Detroit 3.

Alma, Mich. Alma 20, Hills-
dale 6.

Kalamazoo, Mich. Western State
Norma; 4 5, Albion 7.

Franklin, Ind. Franklin 20, But-
ler 16.

Craw fordsvlllp. Ind. Wabash 13,
Washington 3.

Richmond, Ind. Hose Poly 7,
Earlbam I,

New York Fordham university
35 Connecticut Aggies college 0.

Morgantown, w. Vs. Wast Vir-
ginia university 33, Geneva 9.

Fast Lansing, Mich. Michigan Ag- -
giea 51, ( larroll college o.

Durham. N. H, New Hampshire
01 liege 6, Bates 0.

Medford, Mass. Tuffs 34, Middle-bur- y

0.
New Brunswick, N. J. Rutgera 21,

Muhlenburg o.

Carlisle. Pa. Dickinson 0, Frank-
lin and Marshall 19.

Worcester, Mass Worcstcr Te h
t., RhOds Island State 0.

Troy, N. Y. Hamilton 26, Rensc-lac- r
0.

Hartford, Conn, Amherst 6. Trin-
ity 7.

Orono, Maine University of Maine
14. Boston college 0.

Baltimore Johns Hopkins 35,
Western Maryland 12.

St. Louis St. Louis university 20,
Knox 0.

llan.iv.r, N. H, Dartmouth 60,
Vermont o.

WatervUle, Maine Colby 27, Nor-wis-h
0.

ColtegSViUs, pa. Swnrthmore 14,
I rsinus 6.

At Pittsburgh, Pa. Carnegie In-

stitute 40. Allegheny college 7.
Loulsvilie. Ky. University of Chat-

tanooga 81, University of Louis-
ville 6.

Colorado Springs. Colo. Colorado
ci llei;e II, Nebraska Wesleyan 6.

Fniporia, Kan. Kansas Stale Nor-- n

a', II K insas Ag"gtrs 0.
Btarkvitle, Miss Mississippi A. &

M. 12, Kentucky State 0.

By Bud Fisher,
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Undefeated,

SOONERS HUMBLE

MISSOURI 24 TO 0

Forward Pass Proved to Be
Winning Factor for

Owen Men,

LOSERS TOO LIGHT

Show Me State Team Used
1'. Substitutes; Cap-

tain (lever Stars.

COLUMBIA, Mc, Oct, 18. Chiefly
through the use of b( wilderlng for-

ward passes the University of Okla-

homa deefated the University of Mis-

souri football eleven 24 to 0 here to-

day despite the frantic playing; of
Missouri's unusually light and inex-

perienced team.
captain (icycr of Oklahoma re-

peatedly threw the oval thirty yards
through the air while Montgomery and
Johnson or McCain and Lively took
turns at catching these passes. Nearly
always these passes carried the Okla-
homa ball to within Striking distance
of .Missouri's goal where a series of
line attacks usually brought a touch-
down.

Three such touchdowns were ob-

tained during the game, two In tne
first quarter and one in the last, drier
Scored goal from touchdown each time
and in the second quarter he kicked
a field goal from the line.

Missouri Uses Subs
Missouri's work improved as tho

game progressed and In the closing
minutes of play, for the first time dur-
ing the day the Tigera threatened to
score. Collins, Plttam and McAnaw
made five first downs. Collins three
times raced around Oklahoma's ends
for a gain each time, but with
their backs to their own goal, the visi-
tors held Missouri until the final
whistle blew.

Oklahoma's tactics were short end
runs and line bucks for three downs
and a forward pass en the fourth. The
young Tigers woro themselves out try-
ing to stop the visitors and as a result
hud to use 13 substitutes. Oklahoma
shifted players only three times to rest
her star backflelders.

First period: Working a forward
pass, fjfyer to McCain and Johnson,
Oklahoma BCOred 14 points The Mis-
souri team rarried the ball to the

line but missed a field goal. Mc-
Cain made the first touchdown for
Oklahoma on a line plunge after a
long forward pass had put the bull
on the five-yar- d line. A similar play
by Johnson scored the second touch-
down. Oeyer kicked a goal after each

New Fall
:

Wilson
Shirts

Collars
Here.

(Copyright. 1915, by II. C. Fisher.

Trade Mark Iteg. U. 8. Pat. Off.)

touchdown.
Missouri 0,

Second period: Missouri stopped
the forward pass tactici ot Oklahoma
when Collins ami Speelman tackled
the runner and knocked the ball wild.
Oeyer kicked a field goal from the rd

line scored three more points
for Oklahoma. Score end second
period: Oklahoma 17, Missouri 0.

Third period! Tin Missouri team
played on the defensive through most
of this (iiartcr and held back the at-

tacks of Oklahoma. Missouri worked
a forward pass lor a gain of 20
yards, Wyatt to Butledge. Oklahoma
gained a total of 185 yarda by for-
ward passes. Neither Bide scored
dining the period. Score end third
period: Oklahoma 17: Missouri 0.

Fourth period: Geyer passed the)
ball to Meyer, who made the third
touchdown for Oklahoma after carry-
ing the ball to the rd line, on
three forward passes. Oeyer kicked
goal. Oklahoma made great attacks
in this period on remarkable forward
passes. Geyer to Montgomery and Mc
Cain. Final
Missouri 0.

The lineup:
MISSOURI

Speelman . ,

(Capt.)
Kemper .

Muir
Hamilton . .

Preston ,

Yandvnc . . .

Clay
Klein
Bhepard .

Pittam
McAnaw . . .

U'( ' iklahoma :4.

. LE Fields

. . .T.T Anderson
,..LG Phillips
...C Bell

. . . RG W, Hott
. . . RT O. Hott
. . .RE ....
. ..QB Johnson

. Foster
. . RHB McCain
. . . I'll Oeyer

(Capt)
Koferee .1. C. Orover,

umpire. C, fe, Meltrlde, Missouri
Valley college; head linesman, L. L.
Hoopes, Wcstporf High (Kansas city)

periods. Scoring: Okla-
homa --Touchdowns, Meyer, McCain,
Geyer, Goal from Geyer
3. Field goal, Oeyer. Substitutions:
Missouri Wyatt for Bhepard, Collins
for Pittam, White for McAnaw. Mc-- 1

Anaw for Kemper, Rutledge for
Kleins, Rider for White, Vogl for
Preston. Taylor for Vogt McMillan
for Wyatt. Daugherty for Vandyne,
Chittenden for Daugherty. Haynes for
Collins. Collins for Rutledge. (ikla-
homa .Meyer for Johnson, Lively for
M. Cain. McCain for Foster.

Minnesota Beats south Dakota,
MINNEAPOLIS, ct. 16. Playing

In a rain that seriously interfered with
the use Of forward passes, the Univer-
sity of Minnesota today defeated the
Unlveraity of South Dakota 19 to 0.
Frequent penalties marred the Minne- -
aotana play,

,LHB

Carlisle Indiana Swampetl
PITTSBURGH, Pa., Oct. 16. The

Unlveraity of Pittsburgh completely
outplayed the Carlisle Indians in their
annual football game here today, win-
ning by a score of 45 to 0. Carlisle
never threatened to score.
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Style You Can Sec
You recognize style in an automobile or

motor boat, a fine bred dog or horse, something
about the lines, the look of what we call
". lass." Hart Schaffner Marx clothes have
that style.

$25.00 Will Do a Lot for You Here in
These Good Clothes Give Us a Look

Karl

and

and

Stvle
pins

Clothes
$17.00

The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes


